
First winners in

  We have our first winners in #DineOVAZ!
  Merissa Fazio, Geri’ Myers Goodwin, and Monica Anthony Falcone have
each won a $25 gift card to a Chamber member restaurant. This week’s
restaurant cards were purchased at Growler USA, Carrabba’s and Noble
Hops.
 You can participate, too. Order take-out or delivery at an Oro Valley
restaurant, post a photo on social media, and tag that restaurant, along with
#DineOVAZ and @theOVChamber.
  We’ll be drawing gift card winners every week!

IMPACT has food for

https://www.acaciait.com/business-resources/
https://localbusiness.lee.net/arizona-daily-star
http://pimaworks.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oXZAe8XYeNQ


needy, could use more
food, cash donations
 Chamber member IMPACT of
Southern Arizona is inviting
people who have lost work and
need food to visit its drive-
through food bank in Catalina,
now open from 8:30 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Monday-Friday.
 “People can come get a generous distribution once each month from a local
food bank to help stretch their budgets and keep food on the table,” said
Barbara McClure, director of IMPACT.
 The Department of Employment Services has raised the income qualification
for food distribution, helping more people qualify for assistance. “It was
generous before, but will definitely encompass new families as well,” Barbara
said.
 “We are down to no touch, and social distancing with as few essential
volunteers as possible,” McClure said. “Tax credit donations will help us
purchase food from our newest partner, Shamrock Foods.”
 IMPACT needs donations of food as well, “at a table out front of the food
bank” located at 3535 E. Hawser in Catalina, McClure said.
 The website is impactsoaz.org.

Click here to view
webinar about the Paycheck
Protection Program and emergency
loans.

Click here to donate to
our relief fund purchasing grocery
cards for displaced workers.

Complete a survey
please, help guide
Chamber’s future
 Even in this time of uncertainty, we must
plan for the future.
  The Oro Valley Chamber Board of
Directors has begun developing a 3-year
strategic plan. Of primary importance to this
task is to seek your opinions on how your
Chamber is currently meeting your needs,
and how we might better serve you in the
future.
 A survey probing for these responses will
come to you via email to the address listed
for you in the Chamber directory. We will

Donate food
'til 6 Tuesday,
Casas Church
 CASAS Church, parent of
Chamber member Casas
Christian School, is
collecting food through 6
p.m. today, Tuesday, April
14, for donation to
Interfaith Community
Services.
 The drive-up donation
event is being held at
Casas’ campus on La
Cholla in Oro Valley.

http://impactsoaz.org
https://orovalleychamber.com/blog-page/
https://orovalleychamber-foundation.square.site/


appreciate your completing the short, 10-
minute survey as soon as possible so that
we have responses in hand by late April.
 If you have any questions or comments
about the survey, please contact any
member of the strategic planning task force:
Michelle Armstrong; Dinny Cosyns; Cindy
Hanson; J.J. Johnston; or Jeremy
Thompson.

 For information, or to
arrange giving, e-mail Phil
Lynn.
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